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Miscellany
Ingenuity Unrewarded

Virtue may be its own rewar< 
but ingenuity is not. 

A San Bernardino school 1> 
wrote to Deputy State Supcrintc 

;   dent of Public Instruction, Sa 
> Cohn, a fortnight ago; asked th 

...... a book of arithmetic answers 
  '" ' forwarded to him at once, sayi 
| '   ;. v he was a teacher. He signed 

; - wojnan's name. 
. Deputy Cohn'a reply was brie 

. ;.,   ,.'.,' He' wrote: "Our .supply of a 
' : swers is ^exhausted."

| . ' -', Pacific Prodigy
( , Almost ready to embark on 
,' . transcontinental exhibition tour, 

, .> giant whale, captured near Cat 
j .   ' Una Island by the Pacific Whalin 

Company, is now being groomc< 
made ready for the trip. Sleek am 

  glistening will be the fish's ntassiv 
.   sides when the polishing now un 

der way is complete; awed will 1 
.inland residents ' to   whom th 

.... monster of the Pacific will be 
% , rare phenomenon. 

1 " jir To preserve this oceanic proc 
igy, 1716 gallons of a special en

  glass cage, a specially constructec 
j , -  ,' flat car, were prepared for him. 

' • ' This sea monster weighs 37 tons, 
. measures more than S3 feet.

j Go, Go, Go
j . . North Hollywood's, /vugust Ot- 
,'   ' tested has no complaint whatso- 

  ever to make against Los Angeles' 
\ traffic plan. A fortnight ago, he 
4. ,   left downtown Los Angeles durin 
j the rush hour, bound for Nort 
j . Hollywood (a distance of twelve 

.1 miles), caught the 25 signals be- 
{ . twcen his starting point and his 

destination on the "go." 
Motorist Ottested claims this 

phenomenon as a new record. He 
, challenges anyone to better it, de 

clares it to be "one of a kind"; 
i ' ' , comparable only to a golf "hole in 
! '   one," a perfect bridge hand.

  r   ., First Off ense
,   Bitten by a dog owned by Los 

' Angeles' A. R. Reitz, Harry P. 
Angllus could bring no other vic- 

-_       _._. tin, (0 tcs(ify.
Each dog is entitled to one bite, 

. ';    says an old legal theory. Superior 
i Judge Crawford last week remind- 
' ed Plaintiff Angilus of this fact, 
\ -dismissed the $5,000 damage suit 

t ' '. again.st Dog-owner Reitz. 
Now the canine must curb his 

! biting tendencies; he already has a 
; ' first offcnse chalked up against 
, him.

^ . r Expensive
i,- . Cleanliness may be next to god- 

1 ness, but it is nevertheless hot al- 
  ways a meritorious pursuit, how be- 

i Jieves Cfntario's Mrs. E. H. Ec- 
i . ' ' - Me*. 

One" morning last week, Mrs.   Ec- 
' ; , klc» put the lamfly washing into 

  the tub, soaped, scrubbed, rinsed 
it. Then she hung it in the back 

'.'"(' yard to dry. 
i The front door being open, in 

walked a thief (identity unknown), 
also intent on cleaning. He cleaned 

1 " the Ecklea' home of all the cash he 
could find, and then went his way 

>' It was an expensive morning of 
* cleaning, Mrs. Ecklcs told Ontario 

J , police.

i Osh and Carry
/ Extinguishing fires-is not always 
/ a "call for and deliver" proposi 

tion ; sometimes it is worked on a 
"cash and carry" basis. 

  An Altadena motorist discovered t

last week; he stopped his c 
snatched the flaming cushion fro 
the seat, threw it into the near 
engine iiouse, demanded "a lit 

- service."
Firemen of Engine Coin pa 

No. 11 (Capt. L. W. Costello 
charge), permitted their tiltcd-ba 
chairs to come down on all fo 
legs, grabbed a pitcher of i 
water, a portable extinguisher, p 
out the fire.

Nature's Steak
Wrinkling of the earth's cru 

n years gone by, and the fore 
fires and the rainfall of a for 
njght ago, combined to prepare 
"delicious meal of deer steak" ft 
Geologist H. B. Rathwcll and 
party of men accompanying him. 

Geologist Rathwell and his coir 
panions were charting Sulphi 
Mountain, between Santa Pau 
and Ojai, razed by a fortnight ago 
forest fires. In the distance the 
glimpsed the feet and legs of 
deer, directed skyward. Invest 
gating, they discovered their din 
ner-to-be: steaming venison. i 
deer had evidently been caught i 
a crevice of shale, the rain ha 
supplied -the water, the forest fir 
the heat.

Baths, Blasts
To be clean does not alway 

mean mere recourse to soap anc 
water. Sometimes sums of mone; 
and risks of injury are included 

When Pasadena's C. Allar 
Braun and Ontario's George Fret 
>urg wanted to be clean last week 
hey permitted nothing to stand in 
heir way. Braun washed his hands 
n the San Antonio Canyon rivulet 
Icsult: he paid a fine of $30 in On- 
ario's. police court for polluting a 
lountain stream. 
Freiburg wanted to take a bath 

truck a match to light the gas 
teater in his home. Previously 
ome one had turned on the gas 
ic wind had blown out the flame 
lesult: a blast which severely 
mrncd Freiburg about the hca< 
nd arms.

rine Reduced

5am G. Austin does not carry $95C 
ith him when he tries cases, Re- 
ondo Beach last week suffered a 
ecuniary loss of 50 cents. 
Australia's F. L. Kearns, arrest- 

I at Rcdondo Beach on a charge 
intoxication, was fined $50 by 

udge Sam G. Austin. Kearns was 
trifle short of that sum in change 

o he proffered a $1,000 bill in pay- 
ent. Judge Austin couldn't make 
te change, reduced the fine to 
9.50. Kearns paid, sauntered out 
court whistling. 

The $1,000 bill offered by Kearns 
as but one of several he carried 
ith him. Recently he collected on 
$35,000 damage suit; now he has 
enty of ready cash. He was in 
edpndo Beach honeymooning.

icotine Divorce
Los Angeles City Fireman Rob- 
t Stevenson . likes the smell ol 

moke so much that he insisted 
tat his wife learn to smoke. All 
ay long he-battles blazes; at night 

wants his wife to inhale, exhale, 
'hen she" refused, he threatened 
vorce. 
So asserted Mrs. Helen Steven- 
n in«her cross-complaint t'o her 
sband's petition for divorce, 

card in Los Angeles a fortnight 
0 before Superior .Ju^ge Guerin. 
reman Stevenson said his wife 
diculed his profession, declared 
le did not want their child to 
low in his father's footsteps. 
Superior Judge Guerin granted 

le decree to the wife. 1

;].. ' At Last/
1  ;   The Natural W««v l^lH

TO CURE

CONSTI1
Do you know the danger! of tuin

m
PATION
K the enema >

Stop damaging your body. 
Stop u.ing drug», laxative herb*, lubricant!, enomai and other 

unnatural and harmful method*. 
Get the final  olution of thii problem from Dr. Philip Welth, who 

hat tponl 20 yean .tudying tlii. important tuVjecl. 
MAIL THIS NOW

Dr. Philip WeUb, an Architect! Uldr-, L°« Aanlei. 
.' Plen.o .end mt your complex cour.« "Th. NATURAL WAY TO 
i CURE CONSTIPATION." When It arrive. I will p«y tho po.tmnn 13 

i plug PC.UIIO,
Namo ............. _ ....................... _ _..............__.._...........................,.,..........,........................ 

j Aiidro.o .... _ _ ....  .. .,.... ......... ........ .....
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J Milestones]
'» Died. Ulysses S. Grant, Jr., 8 
c son of the former U. S. Prcsidcn 
ur resident of San Diego; active fo 
ce 35 years in Southern California 1« 
ut gal circles, real estate and civic a 

fairs; during his steep; at Sandber 
Lodge, 70 miles north of Los An 
geles. (Sec People).

Departed. Mr. and Mrs. Davl 
st W. Walker, of Temple City, pa 
st cnts of former Asst. Atty.-Ge 
t- Mable Willebrandt; to spend th 
a winter , at Georgetown, Delawar 
r with their daughter.

Selected. Evelyn George, 19; o 
- Coachella; as . sweetheart of th 
r Riverside County Southern Cal 
a fornia Fair. For nearly "a wee 
s she was the honored belle of th 
y Fair. ' ,

Elected. George Bamman, o 
>Jew York City; as director o 

L plays of the Santa Barbara Com 
, munity Arts Association L. at Sant 
I Barbara.

e Elected. John J. Herman, o 
-,ong Beach; to the presidency o 
ic California State Hotel Associa 
on, at its meeting at Yosemite.

> Resigned. Melvin ', Hooper 
>rominent citizen of Redlands 
rom the Rcdlands Planning Com 

mission. Business Interests de 
mandcd his absence.

Appointed. J. T. Mitchcll, prom 
inent Chicago financier, now a 
resident of Santa Barbara; to the 
Mayor's committee for selection ol 
municipal airport. Mitchell re 
turned from Chicago last week to 
accept the appointment.

Recovered. Former State Sena 
tor Rcginaldo Del Valle, 74; from 
an automobile accident recently 
sustained, in Lps Angeles.

Appointed. Dr. Alexander Sjev- 
ens, of Modcsto; to the presidency 
qf the Spanish-American Institute, 
a school for Mexican boys; at Gar- 
dena. Once Dr. Stcvens was pres 
ident of the San Francisco Metho 
dist Training School.

Resigned. Carson B. Hubbard, 
of Huntington Park; from the of 
fice of City Attorney there, which 
he held for one year. Also is Hub- 
bard City Police Judge of Vernon.

Injured. Monte Blue, cinemac 
tor, at Laguna Beach. Lying on a 
floating raft (while making a pic 
ture) a wave turned him over, 
broke three ribs.. Blue said: "I 
never use a double."

Arrived. Julian Arnold, United 
States Government -world trade 
economist, official attrache of De 
partment of Commerce in China 
for 20 years; at Lo's Angeles last 
week. Late* he will confer with 
President Hoover on problems pf 
the Chinese Nationalist Govern 
ment.

Injured. Virginia Cherrill. cine 
mactress, leading lady for Charlie 
Chaplin pictures. She fell and 
bruised the palm of her hand. Doc 
tors who predicted lock-jaw, later 
thought otherwise.

Resigned. Lee W. Miller of Re 
seda; from the leadership of the 
California Bank at Reseda; to en 
ter private business.

Arrived. Edwin H. Bryan, cur 
ator of the Bishop Museum of 
Honolulu; at Redfands; to visit 
his grandmother. Once Bry^tn 
lived in Rcdlands, graduated from 
Rcdlands' high school in 1916. Re 
cently in Honolulu he helped make 
an anthropological survey of the 
Paeific Ocean.

Business

Telephone-users who protest 
against high rates would do well 
10 move to San Ucrnarilino, Long 
Beach, Laguna Beach, where re 
dactions in rates are pending. 

Capital invested in the Associ 
ated Telephone Company should £ 
show an earning power of seven 
or seven and one-half per cent. So 
testified Slate Railroad Commis 
sioner Telephone Engineer A. B. 
Fry n Los Angeles last week at a 
Hearing conducted by the Conimis- 
s on into the rates, tolls, earnings, 
practices of the Southern Califor 
nia plants. 

During 1928, the combined plants 
earned 8.57 per cent on invested 
capital. High above this average 
earning were the profits of the ' 
Long Beaili, San Ucrnardino, La- r

madelO.25 per cent, the third 11. 
Rate reductions in these three co 
munitics may be authorized by t 
Commission. 

_ December 3 has been set as t
* date for the resumption of t 

hearing, State Railroad Comm 
.' sioncr Lcon Whitsell conducting 
r the decrcre to the wife.

I In Both Countries
"It is the biggest deal that ev 

happened in San Diego. It ahou 
. double San Diego's population in 
" short time." These were the a 

founding statements made la 
week to 300 incredulous realty m 
by John P. Mills, referring to o 
of the largest realty deals perp 
tratcd in years   at ban Diego. 

Involving approximately $1,00 
000 for property and calling foe 
expenditure of $5,000,000 in t 
nex, few years, the Agua Calien 
Company acquired a giant tract. < 
land .on the water front just sout 
of the international border am 
several hundred acres on the Un 
ted States side of the border, im 
mediately adjoining its Mcxici 
holdings. The new owners plan 
develop this land into 'a seaside r 
sort. 

Many possibilities has such 
unique scheme as this, think ol 
servers. A resort, the propertie 
c.'- which lie in two countries, ha: 
probably never been before heart 
of in the United States. The lo 
cation on Mexico's border, it 
thought, will attract many a cur 
ous individual, anti-prohibitionist, 

included in the purchase of th 
and on the San Diego side of the 
jorder is the Tia Juana slough, an 
estuary of the Pacific Ocean. This 
vill probably be dredged, converte< 

into a yacht -harbor of expensive 
jossibilitics. Ocean frontage o 
he Mexican side, claim the devci 

opcrs, composes one of the finest 
beaches- in America. A luxurious 
(olf course, polo field and other at- 
ractions for guests arc included in 
he tentative plans. Two roads 

will reach the development, one a 
continuation of the Coronad< 
Strand Highway through Imperia 
ieach to the border; the other 
rom Tia Juana to the ocean.

Aviation
Ontario's Airport

Ever since visiting metropolitan 
aeronautical authorities sturig On 
tario's pride with the words, "On 
tario will be a place in the sticks 
so long as it ocrmits its airport to 
remain a garden of weeds," civic 
officials there have been seeking a 
solution to Ontario's airport prob 
lem. (News Review, Aug. 19-Sept. 
25). 

Last week. T. R. Cummins and 
R. C. Williams of the Ontario 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
American Legion airport commit 
tee, respectively, were working or 
plans which they believed would 
solve the airport problem satisfac 
torily. When the two went to city 
officials with the matter, council- 
men encouraged them to the extent

fCatalinaN 
1 Island J
lllk The Memory 

linger.

Fall dayi at Catalina are | 
delightful. Fi.hing i. at 1 
it. beit. Dance free in I 

  the magnificent Ball- 1 
room of the new Caiino. 1, 
Vi.it the Bird Park. 1 
Play the new Golf I
Cour.«. Special Two- 1 
day Trip including all   
cxpcn.c. from L.A. * 1 0.   
Special Three-day Trip   
only $15. If 
Let u. tell you.   

Catalina Inland Co. Ml

34 P. E. Bldg. fff^^f III

TRInlty 2961^ ~~~lf 1 

In .11 the world no tilp Ilk. IhuJL

^^^^SHBHBHBp!^^^^

of offering them ,40 shares of San 
Antonio Water company stock 
which they were to sell for $300 
(no less) and use the proceeds for 
airport purposes. The Legion and 
Chamber of Commerce committee* 
men found a catch to the proposal, 
however, felt sure the stock would 
fetch no more than $250 per share.

Third Try
Twice on the eve of an intended 

flight to far-off Japan, Lieut. Har 
old Bromley has been keenly dis 
appointed. On his first try at Ta- 
coma, Wash., his plane was 
smashed. Ai he came to Southern 
California last fortnight to take de 
livery of a new ' Lockheed- Vega 
ship, he arrived only in time to 
find that Lieut. Herbert Fahy had 
been testing it and had crashed, 
thus ruining for the .second time 
Bromley's prospects for the To- 
Icio flight. (See News Review of 
last week.) 

But Lieut. Bromley, no quitter, 
s still determined to cross the 
Pacific Ocean by plane. Last week 
lie announced that he would return 
lo Los Angeles within ten. days, 
)tiy a new plane, and make a third 
attempt to reach Tokio. ' 

Lieut. Fahy, injured in the sec- ' 
ond Japan flight plane, is in no 
danger, will recover from many a 
cut and bruise, also a shatte/ed el-
JOW.

tRelax, 
enjoy 
your 
trip

  Save money, too, ~ 
on the Big Red Can

THOS^l wficTride the 
Red Cars do so for 

very definite reasons:

The extra leisure time the 
Red Cars offer in a busy 
working day. A comfort 
able seat in which to relax, 
rest or read.

The absence of nerve 
Strain. ..ho traffic and park 
ing annoyances.

The economy of low round 
trip fares and commuta- ' 
tion books or mpnthly 
 passes. Transportation at 
only a fraction over' a pen 
ny a mile . . . and no park 
ing fees.

The safety of the Red Cars. 

Their convenient sched-

Inveatigate the Red Cars. 
Learn how they can serve 
you. Then try them to see ' 
if their advantages aren't

worth enjoying.
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